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BALTIMORE: Aaron Sanchez struck out 10 in six
innings, Josh Donaldson and Ezequiel Carrera
homered and the Toronto Blue Jays defeated the
Baltimore Orioles. Carrera and Donaldson each
had two RBIs for the Blue Jays (87-70) who have
moved two games ahead of the Orioles (85-72)
in the race for the first wild-card spot in the
American League. Sanchez (14-2) allowed five
hits, three walks and one run to end a string of
three straight no-decisions outings.

NATIONALS 4, DIAMONDBACKS 2
Anthony Rendon hit a go-ahead three-run

homer in the sixth inning and Max Scherzer won
his 19th game as the Washington Nationals came
back to beat the Arizona Diamondbacks 4-2
despite getting just three hits. Scherzer (19-7)
gave up six hits and two runs with two walks and
10 strikeouts.

YANKEES 6, RED SOX 4
Rookie Tyler Austin hit a tiebreaking two-run

home run with none out in the bottom of the
seventh inning, lifting the New York Yankees to a
6-4 victory over the Boston Red Sox and prevent-
ing their rivals from clinching the AL East title.
Austin gave the Yankees a 6-4 lead when he lift-
ed a 1-1 pitch from David Price (17-9) into the
right field seats. Austin’s homer prevented the
Red Sox from clinching their eighth division title

and ended their 11-game winning streak. The
Red Sox (92-65) need one win or a Toronto loss
to clinch. The Blue Jays kept the celebration on
hold by getting a 5-1 win over Baltimore. The
Yankees (81-76) remained mathematically alive
in the wild card race and are four games behind
Baltimore with five to play.

RANGERS 6, BREWERS 4
The Texas Rangers regained the best record in

the American League by rallying past the
Milwaukee Brewers. Texas (93-65) moved a half-
game ahead of Boston (92-65) in the race for
home-field advantage throughout the AL play-
offs. Jonathan Lucroy, acquired from Milwaukee
at the trade deadline, lined a two-run double in
the sixth for the go-ahead runs.

CUBS 6, PIRATES 4
Chris Coghlan gave Chicago an early lead

with a three-run triple in the second inning and
the Cubs built on what was already the majors’
best record with a 6-4 win over the Pittsburgh
Pirates. Chicago are 101-56, the most wins by the
franchise since the 1910 Cubs won 104 games.

TIGERS 12, INDIANS 0
Miguel Cabrera drove in five runs with a

homer and double to surpass 100 RBIs for the
12th time while Justin Verlander dominated the

Cleveland Indians’ reserve-laden lineup with 7-
2/3 innings to lead the Detroit Tigers to a 12-0
victory. The win pulled Detroit to within one
game of Baltimore for the second American
League wild-card spot with five games to play.
Justin Upton added a three-run homer and
Andrew Romine hit a two-run shot for the Tigers.
Verlander (16-8) struck out 12 and walked one.

METS 12, MARLINS 1
Jay Bruce and Yoenis Cespedes hit their 31st

homers of the season to lead the New York Mets
to a 12-1 win over the Miami Marlins. Bruce hit a
two-run homer in the second, and Cespedes
matched him in the third as the Mets (84-74)
kept their narrow lead over the San Francisco
Giants and the St. Louis Cardinals in the NL wild-
card race. New York broke the game open with a
five-run eighth inning, getting a two-run single
by Curtis Granderson and a three-run double by
Lucas Duda.

ROYALS 4, TWINS 3 (11 INNINGS)
Raul Mondesi scored on Billy Burns’ sacrifice

fly in the 11th inning as the Kansas City Royals
beat the Minnesota Twins. Mondesi opened the
inning by drawing a walk from Tommy Milone,
the ninth Twins pitcher. He stole second and
Jarrod Dyson advanced him to third on a bunt.
After Whit Merrifield and Eric Hosmer were
walked intentionally, Burns delivered the game-
winning sacrifice fly to center.

ASTROS 8, MARINERS 4
Rookie Alex Bregman delivered a game-tying

pinch-hit with two outs in the sixth inning to
ignite a six-run frame that pushed the Astros to a
8-4 victory over the Seattle Mariners. Bregman
dumped an RBI single into center field off
Mariners right-hander Felix Hernandez (11-7) to
even the score at 4-4 before George Springer and
Marwin Gonzalez drove in two runs each to
chase Hernandez and complete the onslaught.
The Astros (83-75) pulled within 2-1/2 games of
the second American League wild card spot with
the win.

WHITE SOX 13, RAYS 6
Chris Sale tied a career high by earning his

17th victory in the Chicago White Sox’s 13-6 win
over the Tampa Bay Rays. Sale (17-9) allowed
three runs on eight hits in seven innings, struck
out seven and walked none in his 31st start,
which possibly could be his last for the White
Sox. The ace left-hander, who is scheduled to
start again on Sunday, has been the subject of
trade rumors since the All-Star break and might
be dealt in the offseason if the White Sox decide
the price is right.

CARDINALS 12, REDS 5
Aledmys Diaz, playing his first game since

close friend Jose Fernandez died, belted a grand
slam in St. Louis’ rout of Cincinnati. The Cardinals
cracked five homers-including a pair in the sixth
when Matt Adams lined his 16th to center, fol-
lowed by Randal Grichuk’s 24th two batters later.
St. Louis stayed within 1-1/2 games of the New
York Mets for the National League’s first wild-
card spot.

BRAVES 7, PHILLIES 6
Pinch hitter Emilio Bonifacio’s infield single

with the bases loaded in the eighth inning
capped Atlanta’s come-from-behind victory over
Philadelphia. The Braves trailed 6-0 after two
innings but came back by scoring two runs in the
eighth against a Phillies’ bullpen that has allowed
34 runs over the past five games.

ANGELS 8, ATHLETICS 1
Jefry Marte hit his first career grand slam to

lead Los Angeles to a rout of Oakland. Kole
Calhoun added two doubles and a triple, scored

twice and drove in a run while going 3-for-3.
Mike Trout contributed his 99th RBI. Right-han-
der Ricky Nolasco (8-14) won his third successive
start. Rookie Ryon Healy collected three hits and
had the only RBI for the Athletics.

PADRES 7, DODGERS 1
Rookie Hunter Renfroe had two home runs

and seven RBIs to lift the San Diego Padres past
the Los Angeles Dodgers. Renfroe, among the
wave of prospects called up last week from
Triple-A El Paso, had an eighth-inning grand slam
and a three-runner homer in the first to upend
the newly minted National League West champ.
Renfroe, a first-round pick in 2013, has three
homers in six games. 

He hit his first grand slam off Louis Coleman,
the Dodgers’ sixth pitcher. The Dodgers fell two

games behind the Washington Nationals in the
race for home-field advantage in their upcoming
National League Division Series.

GIANTS 12, ROCKIES 3
Buster Posey and Hunter Pence hit back-to-

back home runs, and Brandon Crawford had two
triples among four hits as the San Francisco
Giants compelted a 12-3 thumping of the
Colorado Rockies. 

Left-hander Matt Moore struck out a career-
high-tying 11 and allowed only one run in 7-
2/3 innings, helping the Giants (83-74) remain a
game ahead of the St. Louis Cardinals (82-75) in
the battle for the second National League wild
card. The New York Mets (84-74) maintain a
half-game lead on San Francisco for the first
wild card. — Reuters

TORONTO: Toronto Blue Jays’ Troy Tulowitzki attempts to turn a double play over Baltimore Orioles’ Michael Bourn during the ninth inning of a baseball game, Tuesday in Toronto. — AP

American League
Eastern Division

W L PCT GB 
Boston 92  65 .586 -       
Toronto 87  70  .554 5       
Baltimore 85 72 .541 7       
NY Yankees 81 76 .516 11      
Tampa Bay 65  92  .414 27      

Central Division
Cleveland 91 66 .580 -       
Detroit 84 73 .535 7       
Kansas City 80 77 .510 11      
Chicago WSox 76 81 .484 15      
Minnesota 56  101 .357 35      

Western Division
Texas 93  65 .589 -       
Seattle 83 74  .529 9.5   
Houston 83  75  .525 10      
LA Angels 71 87 .449 22      
Oakland 67 90 .427 25.5  

National League
Eastern Division

Washington 92 65 .586 -       
NY Mets 84 74 .532 8.5   
Miami 78 79 .497 14      
Philadelphia 70 87 .446 22      
Atlanta 64 92 .410 27.5  

Central Division
Chicago Cubs 101 56  .643 -       
St. Louis 82 75  .522 19      
Pittsburgh 77  80 .490 24      
Milwaukee 71 87  .449 30.5  
Cincinnati 66 91 .420 35      

Western Division
LA Dodgers 90  67  .573 -       
San Francisco 83 74 .529 7       
Colorado 73  84  .465 17      
San Diego 67 90 .427 23      
Arizona 65  92  .414 25

MLB results/standings

Washington 4, Arizona 2; NY Yankees 6, Boston 4; Chicago Cubs 6, Pittsburgh 4; Toronto 5,
Baltimore 1; Detroit 12, Cleveland 0; NY Mets 12, Miami 1; Atlanta 7, Philadelphia 6; Kansas
City 4, Minnesota 3 (11 innings); Texas 6, Milwaukee 4; Houston 8, Seattle 4; Chicago White
Sox 13, Tampa Bay 6; St. Louis 12, Cincinnati 5; LA Angels 8, Oakland 1; San Diego 7, LA
Dodgers 1; San Francisco 12, Colorado 3.

Blue Jays beat Orioles 5-1 in AL wild-card showdown

KUWAIT: Kuwait Finance House (KFH)
offered 2 kg gold award to the gold medal-
ist Ahmad Al-Mutairi in recognition of his
triumph in capturing the gold medal in the
wheel-chair competition for 100m at the
Rio 2016 Paralympics, held in Brazil.

This recognition emanates from KFH’s
long standing endeavors to support and
patronize the Kuwaiti champions who raise
the name of Kuwait at the international
forums and global events. It also reassures
the bank’s ongoing commitment towards
assuming its part in society.

Al-Mutairi lauded KFH for this recogni-
tion that affirms the bank’s keenness to rec-
ognize the distinguished people, while

reflects its prestigious status as a global
leading Islamic financial institution. 

It is worth noting that KFH had previous-
ly honored Kuwaiti shooter Fehaid Al-
Deehani with 2 KG Gold for winning the
Gold medal in the men’s double trap event
at the Rio 2016 Olympics, and 1 KG Gold
award to the Kuwaiti shooter Abdullah Al-
Rashidi for capturing the bronze Olympic
medal in the men’s skeet championship at
the same Olympics.

Al-Mutairi ’s victory reiterates that
Kuwaiti youth, especially people with spe-
cial needs, have the abilities to overcome all
hardships and add more achievements to
the records of the Kuwaiti sports.

KFH honors gold medalist 

Al Mutairi with 2kg gold award

Al-Mutairi receiving the award 

SEVRES: The World Anti-Doping Agency
(WADA) yesterday defended the Therapeutic
Use Exemption (TUE) system after some ath-
letes’ confidential medical data was leaked
by a group of Russian hackers, shedding
light on potential abuse.

A group identified as APT28 and Fancy
Bear by US  cyber-security researchers
revealed TUEs for leading athletes including
Tour de France cycling champions Chris
Froome and Bradley Wiggins and tennis
grand slam winners Serena Williams and
Rafa Nadal.

TUEs allow athletes to take banned sub-
stances for verified medical needs and are
signed off by sports federations.

“TUEs fall under international standards...
They are scrutinised by the medical commu-
nity,” WADA Senior Science Director Olivier
Rabin told a joint news conference with
International Bureau of Weights and
Measures (BIPM). “WADA can review and
appeal the TUEs. If there is a risk of abuse,
WADA has the right to overturn,” Rabin said,
adding that the leaked information had only
very limited value. Suggestions that the
number of TUEs had dramatically increased
in the past year are false, added Valerie

Fourneyron, the head Health, Medicine and
Research at WADA. “(The number seems to
have increased) because more and more
national anti-doping agencies have put the
TUEs into ADAMS (Anti-Doping
Administration and Management System),”
she said. “Several countries in the past year
have put all their TUEs on ADAMS - Italy,
France, Tunisia, Malaysia.”

Team Sky boss Dave Brailsford defended
Wiggins on Monday, saying the 2012 Tour
de France champion’s TUEs were “not being
used to enhance performance”.

A leading expert, however, said on
Wednesday that the explanations of Wiggins
and Brailsford were “shaky”.

“There is no logic in injecting yourself
with (the corticosteroid) Kenacort before the
start of a grand tour,” Dr Armand Megret, an
expert for the Movement for Credible
Cycling, told French sports daily L’Equipe.

“It does not make sense that such a
champion with such team with such an
organised staff can take corticoids so casual-
ly.” The data revealed the Briton was given
permission to take triamcinolone before the
2011 and 2012 Tours as well as the 2013
Tour of Italy. — Reuters

WADA defends TUE 

system after leaked data


